IIM Smart City & Mobility

make the IoT service provider confident that his application will scale seamlessly
PROBLEM

When success meets your application, will your architecture scale?
SOLUTION MQTT

When scalability matters, you'd better choose the right middleware

MQTT: the dedicated protocol for IoT

MQTT: an OASIS standard
SOLUTION JoramMQ

And the best implementation

JoramMQ: an impressively scalable MQTT implementation from ScalAgent
# MARKET OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>application</th>
<th>a smart new IoT service</th>
<th>a big city full of connected Things</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>clients</td>
<td><strong>In house</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assembly</td>
<td><strong>Specific IT Integrator</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partners</td>
<td><strong>M2M framework ISV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW bricks</td>
<td><strong>Licensed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>competitors</td>
<td><strong>Open source</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SaaS/ Cloud</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>In house</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SW bricks
- ScalAgent JoramMQ
- IBM/ Websphere MQTT
- IBM/ MessageSight
- dc-square/ HiveMQ

### Competitors
- Vmware/ RabbitMQ
- RedHat/ ActiveMQ
- Eclipse/ Mosquitto
- LogMeIn/ Xively
- DingelIO/ ThingMQ
- Litmus Automation/ Loop
- Eurotech/ Everyware
- PTC/ Axeda IoT
- RealTimeLogic/ Barracuda
- Eclipse/ Open IoT
Next steps

A first reference customer
a smart new IoT service provider
or a global city project with an IT integrator

Recognition by the IT integrators
JoramMQ used as a scalability enabler

Buy out by a bigger ISV
M2M framework or middleware
http://mqtt.jorammmq.com

serge.lacourte@scalagent.com